
HARK THESE FACTS:!
Tnfe TEST1310SY OP THE lTOBLD.

j riOLUOVAY'S OINTMENT.
BADa LEGS, BAD 'BREATS, SORES

.i AND iULCERS. '
' AH description "of "sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use of ' this ines-- 1

tiroable preparation. To ; attmpt to cure
! badfegsby plastering tie edges of the
L wound" tognherisa folly ; for should the

skia unite,' a boggy 'dis-ease- donditioo" re--1

maina ohdernealh to break-ou- t with tenfold
! Ory in i few days. The only rationanl and
t ccessfithrealment, as indicated by nature,
j It to redox e the iriflama.ion io and about
j the wounU and tc soothe the neighboring
j part by-rubin- in plenty of the Ointment
j 9X4 atlt is forced into meat. ;

I T3IPTHEP.IA,J ULCERATED SORE --

! THROAT, AND SCARLET AND
j

- OTHER FEVERS.;
1 jLnyof the above.diseaaes may'be cured
' by well rubbing the Ointment Hhree times
5 a day into the cheat, throat and neck of the
i .patient ; it will Foon peneirate. and give

fmtnediate relief. Medicine taken by the
i ..,'ih mnstt operate upon 'the whole eys- -

i tern ere;iif influence can be fell in any lo-U- al

Dart, whereas the Oinimenl will do us
I work at once. Whoever tries tte unguent
I in the above manner of the disease named,
1 ot anv similar disorders affecting the chest

and throat, will fiud themselves relieved as
: '' !ffy a charm.

' PILES,, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.
1

The above class of, complaints will.be
Amoved by nightly fomenting the parts

-- arm niter, and then by most effect- -

ly rubbing in tha Ointment. Persons
Win" lrom these direful complaints

loild lose not a moment in arresting their
r BKnuld be understood that it

M.aol sufficient merely to mear tbe Oint-- 1

KtfCt bn tbe afiected parts, but y, must be
f wll rubbed in for some considerable time

two or three times a day, that it may be
I taken into the pyFtem, whence it wm re
f mere any hidden ore or wound as Hect-atf- y

as though palpable to tbe eye. There
1 azaia bread and water poultices, aHer ruo- -'

bing in of the Ointment, will do 6reat 3

vie. This is the only sure treatment for
I females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or

f where there mabe a general tearing

I IN DISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ;--SORES

; . AND ULtfcus.
5 Blotches, as also swelling. otjo, with
Kaartaicty, be radically cuted if tbe int-b- e

takenEnrbeused treeiy-- , tou Pills . ,

aig fct and rucfroing as tecommended in tbe

printed instnsctiotis. When treated in any
I.v-- P tnv only dry up w one place

. V "r 'rr' whereas this Omt- -
0 ureas ounu i .

. raent will remove be buor from
- v , v!2orousaiia
will fquire time w,th

--- ihy being..-I- i.tJ f .h Pills to ensure a lasting cure

rhDciPiT RWF.LLINGS. PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Ii.vk ih. bov complaints difler

:ji r,i,.;,nrioin and nature, yet tney
ail require local . uealment. Many of the

f Bneh-disease- will yieWtn
I. .hnrt mace of lim wbenMcoii.fi"'j :r.- -

VK- -i ;n. ihis;, nimmtni is tiiireniiv w". - .i
part, affectedven

.

latter evexyju
k..rn.i in mi senuur
Mis should be taken according to the

accompanying ecb box.

should be used infioi A Ointment and Pills
IA JUleuing tea

Ague.
Asthma, Dysentery,

lUioua ComplainlB, Erysipelas,
lotcbe od the Female liregnlari-tie- s,

1 Skiu, . : of all
--

FeversJwel Complaints,.
kinds,

Lstlpation of, the Fits,
Bowel, Goat,.

Head-ach- e,

sbility.f ., lodigestion,
Throats, .

.Z-- ?jmmlion. Sore ;

I ndice-- I
, Sioue and Gravel,

tYcr Com- - ' Secondary symptoms,

J plaioii, Tumours,I 4umbago, .Ulcers, . ;
I files, - Venereal Affections
I Kheumatm, Worms of ail kinds
i Rel8n:ion ot from
1 I Urine, : Weakness

whatever caase,
Scrofula, or '- fca.. Sad

senniue unless
..Ffrr.Hnnnwav.Tew.Yorkand Lon- -

ion" .r.'di.ibU aaairarmrrfc.u
i of '.He book of direction are on

! K r box : the same may be p a.nlv
:::: r: theieauo the tight, a w

reward be given to any on. re a--J
l some lead hand-- .

information as way
aAlln : counter- -

' ? of anv oartv or parties
VVTri the lime,or venUina

,jelling mo ' ..
ifm la be aotioQS' .

s'oU at the Msoofacory of P'of""'
...f. eo M,;,t,n Ine. New York, and

bi ill" p-- table
Dropsirti Dealers

world.
in

Uzed.i. hnutihs c vi

in pots, at 25c. 6c. ano . ,. byniuSI here is a consideraDie
.lakin? the larger sizes. - ..' nt na.

i -N.B -D- irections
it, are affixed to ei h

lient, .u.., - rl(! 1860.
I box.

3
Attorney at lrnr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rtm. in Court Alley. East of Court House
S - - -

DAVID LOWESBERG,
CLOTHING STORE.

Oa Main street.lwodoorsaboveiheAmer
fsa Hotel.". : ' ' '.

SEW DrSISESS FIB31. ;

wiT?i5Tiliar1"re?Deetfany inform
JL iK;, friRmt and-th- public generally,
that they have entered into

. stvla an firm ol iliuhfift
'

& EYER in .the'-- ' ; r '. -
Icrcnntile Business

in the "GA Arcade," in Bloomsburg,
they intend carrying

onThi bSinesVof GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and
departnwn:. arJ 'to which they invite an

exteaeio cf tne public patronase. -.?'' 5. H. rI I Li.ir,U. .

FKED'ix EYER,
plcorsibsrg, May. 15, I8SI iff;-- ;

Tiirr. i Anna Maria
and bedtail it"; y house,

r J rr k ao wtedg, and
1 is .fri!ineir to

A'i persons
K n--

STUB PECFLirrXOOlC BOOK.

HI O D is U N O O K E R Y
IiVall'its Branches, :

MISS ELIZA ACTON, The
CARKfULLT REVISED BY MB.8. . J. II ALE.

TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kindsXT
of Meals, Poultry, and Game, with all Oil,

the various and most .approved modes of
dressing and cooking Beef and Pork ; alto
the'best and simplest way oi sattio, picK-lin- g

and curing the same. . r

IT.TELLS; YOU. ALL the 'various mil
most approved modes of dressing, cooking, his
and boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and'Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, aud Stuffings appro-
priate to-eac- .

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kind, and how to
sweeten it s wben tainted; also an tne va
rious and rnoM approved modes of cooking
with the different Dressings, Sauces, aud
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most BDDroved modes ot preoarmp; over
fiftv different kioi's of Meat. Fish. Fowl,
Game, nd Vegeiable Soups. Broths, and
Siaws. with the Relishes ; aiKl &ea6onitis
appropriate to each. ...

ii
IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and

moft-approve- modes of cooking Vegeta
hies of everv description, also how to pre- -

'Pickles. 'Catsup and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Muh
rooms. &.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various ar.d
moxt approved modes "fof preparing and
cookira all kinds of Plain and iaiicy Pas
trv. Puddings. Omeleties, Frilters, Cakes,
Confeciionerv. Preserves, Jellies, arid Sweet
Dishes of every description. .

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Runks, MufSnR, and Biscuit, the best
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and I

Tea, ar.d how to make Syrups, Cordials,
and Wines of vaiious kinds. to

AT TELLS YOU HOW to net out and or
nament a Table, how to Carve all kinds o

Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in short, how to so
...simnlifv, , ihe who e Art of Cooking as io
hrin the choicest ' luxuries ol ice i&Die
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages," and up
wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience
having been fully and carelully teeted un
Ur' ih personal fnDerintendence of the
writers. It is piinted in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra
vinws. and will be forwarded to any address
neatly bound, and postage paid, oo receipt
ol the price, SI OO.or in cioin, extia, ci.

SIOOO a Year
can be made by enterprising men every

5n RPllinir the above work, our in
Hnrements to all sueb being very liberal.

inr o'mola onnies ot the Bock, or for
. . .1 t f n t t rnlorms io a?enis. wiiq, oiner juiuhuwu

nnlv to or address

No. 617 Sansom "St., Philadelphia.

Great Work on' the Horse.
TUE HORSE AND MS DISKAats

BY BOBKR r JCNNIN09, v. e.,

Professor of Palkology and Operative Surgery
irv i tc r utiu;i( vvi5i - i j

c., etc.

7ILL TELL YOU of the Oriftin, History
and distincUYe traita of the various

breeds of European, Asiatic, Alncan ami
American Horee, with the physical torma-tio- n

and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to atcertain his ae by the number
and condition of his teeth; illustrated with
nusnerous explanatory ensravings. -

THE HORSE AND His ui:KA:h.5
Will tell you ol Breeding, Brtaiiing, Ma- -

biin-- . Feeding, Groomins,
. .

Mioeing,
a

and.t..tlieoeneral management or me norse. wun me
hei modes ol administering medicine, also,
how to treat Bum?, ixean2,rp
Shvins.J " '

Stumbling,
. .

-- riD
.

Bilmg.
, . -

ttesuess
i .

ness, and otber vices io wuicn ne i eui-jeci- ,

with nomeioos explanatory en-irvin- u

. . ,.nnrr-- . ik--r Til.' nicL'urc
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis

temper, Catarrh, Jnfluenra, Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro
nic Cough, Roaring and Whistling. Larapas,
Sore - Mouth, and Ulcer, ana uecayen
Teeth, with other diseases ol, the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS UlSivc&
Will :ell vou of the causes, symptoms, ana
Treatment ot Worms, Bots, Colic, Siransu- -

lation. Stony Concretions, Kuptures, raisy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice,' Hepatirrhoea. Bloody

Urine, Stones in the KUneysana oiauuer,
lufiammation, and other diseases of the
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and urinary ur- -

cans. - :-- ; " j.
THK tlUKSt AfMLI UIO , UlODflCto'

Will tell you of tbe canses, symptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, fcpin,
R ngoone, Sweenis, Strains, BroKen n.nees,
Wind Galls, ; Founder, Sole Broie and
Gravel, Cracked Hoof, Scratches. Canker,
Thrui-h- , and Corns ; also, of Megrims,
Veitigo, fcpilepsyr Maggers, ano omer

diees of the Feeli Leg, and Head.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will lt you of tbe causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Fitula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farrw. Scaiiet Fever. Mange, Surfeit,
lacked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Gall,
Diseases of the Eye and Heart, &c, &c

. . "V. ... tinn U LlO.i it, fand DOW io manage vusiFaui """"""si
rreDhinninsr. Roweline, Firing, Hernia,
Am ..mai'inn. Tannin", and other surgical

J 1 t c 'operations.
; THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell yon of Rarey's Method of taming
Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Cnlt! how lo accustom a horse to strange
sounds and sight, and bow to Bit, Saddle,
RiH and Break bim to Harness; also the
inrm and law ot Warranty. The whole be- -

in o-- the result of more than fifteen years
caTeful study of the babil, pecoliarities

anrl weaknesses cf this coble and
animal. - r--useful - i

The book contaias 584 pages, appropri
;i!nsiratirl' by "One Hundred Engra-- -

vins.- - It is printed in a clear and open
lype, and will be' furnish" io any address
pof lae paid, s ba receipt of .' pricfi, bal
bousd, 51.00, or.'in cloih, extra, S1.25I

S1G0O a Year ;

Mn h raa'de bv'Vnterprising raen every
where in 'selling the above, and other
nA-r,nia- worts ot-our- s. Our inducements
. -- ircnVh are excee'dinslv liberal.

a;n'tA oniea of the Book, or for

terms to agants, with oiher information, ap
ply to cr address Ji.. tvur-u- ,

Publisher,
' '

617 Sanaom.St., Philadelphia, Pa

Snl6 or Ilent.
rrtTUV: snhsnriber' offeru three Houses
1 .nH lots for sale' cr rent, one in Blooms

Kn nr.o oi T.rfehnrn:''and one s.l lower
Lime Ridge, all in this"'cosntV;

..JL fiEORGE WEAVER
Bloomsburg Feb." ."!i51

COAL OIL, BURNERS .AUD LAMES
t, Jj.'- - B0RN1NO

' : -- '

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
biiat, most brilliant, and cheapest, ppr- -

taula liui uuw in uae. .u v.anj;ci i v. v -

ptosioq and, cheaper than tluid, Ufd,,oil,Ueh
or vnuijMicnc, .'' '"'S.

Without the expense of gas fixtutes. The
hove Lamps fwith all their fancy trim- -

ingi) can be seen and bought at the old OHt

esfablished Drug and Chemical SlOre of the.
undersigned, who flatters himself that Irom

long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter
mined not to be undersold by any one in to

an
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and tee his new and well selected siock ot
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CIiEMiwiLb, it,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER- -
,

FUMERY AND FANCY .

TOILET, ARTICLES ,

FOR LADIES &. . .

GENTS
TOBACCO AND CI CARS,,

Vssi'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in e, Liquors (pure) for medicinal

onlv. tFluid . Camtyhene, Carbon Od,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, ShooVder
'Braces and Abdomnal bupporters, uralcal
and Dental Instruments, Sah Nail fc Tooth
brnshe, Prof. Humphrey's Homrepathic
Remedies,-garden- , canary, rape and hemp
heeds, 'thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and 6hoe findings, &c, &c, to- -

--oHther with the lameM and most varied as--

fortruer.l of German lovs and '
Yankee IVolions,

ever brought to this place, all of which
pleane call and see,: and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"long-credit- s will not keep thingsTnoving,"

have determined to

cash buyer.--, to make it an object to them
as well us the seller, to deal on the cash
principle, either money or ready trade.

Having served a regular apprenticeship
at the Drug aud Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-

teen years, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self
1

that I am able to do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful to the public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the new prin-

ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in tbe end
to pay cash and buy at wdnced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders cor-reci- ly

aiiswered. All medicinesguajranted
a recommended, Store; Room on Main
Sireet, near Market, next door to the lVst
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.

EPHRA1M P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859-t- f,

SPRING AND SUMMER
OD C ZJD 63 &

LARGE STOCK AND LOW TRICES.
e have aain been to the c'ny, and re
turned with a large stock of Goods for

the sea-o- n, .which we are-- prepared to sell
at a low figure for ready pay. Our stock,
consists of

Hardware, Qneeusware, Cedarware, i Wil
low-war- e, Hollow-war- e. ..: .- --

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, NaiU, Iron, Fi-b- r, Salt, . Plasifer,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, While Lead by the
Kpirr. cheao. &c, &c.

H. C. Si I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861. , ;

PIlILADELrillA AM) READING

WINTER ARRANGEM ENT,
DECEMBER 5TH, 1o59.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and parsing Reading)

At, 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freiiiht and Passenger,) and 5.03 p. m. k

- Two daily trains lo Poitsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m.r and 6.05 p.. m.

Coonectins at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tamaqua, Williamcport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Cauadas.

.The 10.15 a. m. up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains , for Wilkesbarre,
Scraitton and Pittston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Caltawissa Railroad night line, at 10. la
p. m., connect wiih a passenger train leav-

ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive-atRead-in-o

at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di
rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. head-in- s

Accommodation Train(
On Sundays the 10.15 a. rrv Down, and

the 6.05 p. m Up I rains or.iy run.
LEBANON VALLEY BKAUti. -

Two Trains Daily, Sunday i Lxcrpted) to and
. from llarrivurg.

At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p.m Leaving
farrisburg at 8 00 a., m. and, 2. b p rn.

Conneciins with trams on ttie iortnern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroad, lor Suuoury, v iiuams;.ori!
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Danimore, viidin- -

berbur, &c. .. .. ' '
1 nrouri i icKei "ciuiiit in uanuuvic,- - r. t

?4 00 ; to Lancaster, ; io ueny.our,
' ' '

53 50. . .. . .

80 poond3 of baggage allowea to eacn
pasenger. .

t .:iK oil Ika
1 he secono c:as cara iu' -

above trains. . .
Throuh first class tickets at reoucca

rales to Iiagara raii, uuuaiu,
Chicago, and all the principal points in me
Wen, North West, and the anauas; uhu
pVmigront Tickets at lower fares to alt above
places, can be had on application to ihe
6tation agent at Reading;; : -

All tickets will be porchased fceiore me
trains start. Higher fares charaed if paid

iacars. G. A. NICOLLS,
Engineer and GeDeral Superintendent.

.February 22, I860.

AViioIesalcancl S?taii. .

subscriber wpuld, annouuee to the
THE of Blobmsburs a rut." vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUORS in laygelaqd
small quantities, ahd at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main street,
north side, two doors soult of CR
Iron street, Bloomsburg." His -- A

; ' i rT We, c rt n rrt Clir!
610CK. Ol ruioisi "

lackber- -consis's ot uognac anu iiocnno, bi
ry., Ginger, Raspberry and . Lavender He

i a liirun assortment ol i .

Old Rye gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks . Whisksyi : ant aoy; quautity rof
common. ,He, also-ha-s ; :uH ' 1 y- -

,
; PURE HOLLAND QINi

Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry ami Cam-pag- ne

Wines; aod last but ol-1- "'

quantity ot good double extra' , BROWN
STOUT : all of whieh .he will sell at the
Inwnsi fash nrices. The Dublic are respect- -

folly solicited to gia hi liqoar.a. trial. J "
n. IV; ROBBINS, Ae'L .

; BloomsbnrgvMay' l," 1861. :

...AYER'S & S

Sarsaparilla ":
' FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. '

( 31'Anit for' the Speedy car of the following complaints :
Scrofula nnctSorofuloun A flections, ncU

Xuinorf, Ulcer, Sorti, Ernptlom,
Pimilci, lustule, lJloteties,. Uolla,
Blaiiii, and all Skia Ulneaiei. ' ihe

. . . Oaciasd, Intl., 6th June, 1859.
J. C. 'Arr Co. Gents s I 1W1 It siy Uuty to so--

ktiovrlotlga ht your bas d(iue for me. '

lluying inlicritwl a furofuloiw iufectiuD, I have aufTerad Thefiom it in various ways fur vears. gometbuea it Vunt
tu Ulcers on my bnmin add arms; some times it

turned inward and dietreme:! ate at tbe stomach. Two '

years ago it broke out on my (lead and corvrud lay scalp
and ears witli one sore, ulucb was painful and loathsome per
boynnd desrription.' 1 tried ninny uxxiiciue ami beveral
physhnans, but wittleut teach rvlief from nny tbing. In morefact, tlie tiird(r grew worse. At length I was rejoiced

read in the Uorpvl MesM;;fr thut vou laid prepared
altMiutiTe (Saif iiparilla), for 1 knew from your roputa-tio- u with

Uiat any Wiiitii you tnsce must be good. . X ""'t to'
Cinciimullmidot itriyl usJ It till it rur(d me. I took

as you ailvine, in anmll doses of a teppoouful over a
roi'Utb, and used almost threo tottlrs. Now and healthy
skin soon began to form umli.T the senb. wliieh after a
whilo fell oil. ily skin is now cli-a- and I know by my

s tlmt tho ilin-as- e has Rono from my system.. Vou thiscaa will believe that I foel what I nm Baying whn I tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the ae,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALKKUD B. TAIXET.
St. A titlion y' Fire. Rose or Ervulnetaa,

Tetter aiiU Salt Itlieum, Scalil lltad, less
Hiiigwarm, SoreJttyva, Dropty..;
I)r. Ttoturt M. Pnlila writer from Salem, N. V. 12:h

Sept., IS;VJ, tint li:ts curM an invett-rat- caja, r .
yet

Dropsy; which tl!'.c.tneil to toruriuato fatally, by tho any
jieisfl-rrrini- use ctvur Sarsapnrilla, and alsoa Jangeroni
Hiliynaiit Erysiiel-i- i by Inrgo dosvs cf the same; saya
lio enrvs tlio rommon T.ruptiimt ty it constantly.
Ilronrhocetr, Goitre or Bwelleil JVeck.'
Zvlmlun Pi.Miii or rnr-t- , Texas, rile ; ' Three bot-

tles of your Sarsapwilla riiivd me from a f.'ui'rB a loii-- 1

eons swelling on, the puck, whU.li I had BulIereJ from
t)ver two years." i

Irurorrlirpa or IVliltm, Orsrlsn Tnmor,
L'tcriiic tilccratloi), fremiti lilaeae.
Dr. J. It. 8. Clianniiiii of N.r York City, writes ; " I

most t heerl'f.llj- - comply with tho retpml of your atrnt;lii
Mvir:? I have fnubd your P.irmiailla a nt excHiit
altcrntive In tho nniiiprniis ci'tniihiints for wliirh we
employ smli a rcmlv, hut csjfcia'.ly in Frmali JHase
of tlio Scrofulous ilini'.ieob. I hate cured nauy inveter-
ate cnws of IiicorrhT.n hy 1U unil some where the rom-iilr.- in

ty a!c.rtttiin of the urrus. Tho ulcer-

ation it elf was soon curd. SothlnK within my kuowl-eili- o of
v"t:nls It f.r th-- e fonial ili'iaiierainM."

Kdwnrd 9. Marrow, fit NewHiry, Alc wi itcs, u A din-- ,
ppn.us ttimnr on one of le females In my family,
whi.-- hud ilefiod all the remeu!;i we cou'd Mnploy, has
at h i:i;th he'-- eompletfly cured hy your Uxtract of

Our physLiin tlifliipht nothing hut extirpa-
tion

as
could ufford rvlief, ljufc he edvisej the trial of 301111

farxnpiiriiht as the last resort before cuttinsr, ami it
proved effectual. After taliinKyoiir remedy eight weeks
txo symptom of the uinsae rnunins.f "

j ' ; of
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease,

Nl'T OrleaSS. 2'th Awnst, 1S59.

Pr. J. C. Amu: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re--

uest of your ssent, and report to you some of the flei-t-

have with your PurMiparilla.
I have cured with it, in my rrartire, most of the cora-'pluii- its is

for which it is recommended, and have found its
iff-c- truly wonderful in the cure or Vmerrel Mer-atri- al

Pis-af- . One of my patients hat Syphilitic uhvrs lo
in his throat, which were consuming his p.d:ito anj the
top of his mouth. Your Parsaparilln, steadily taken,
cured him In five weeks. Another was attacked by seo
oncUiy symptinis in his nose, and the ujueraticu had
eaten "away a considerable J'srt of it, so tliat I llieve the
disorder would soon rearti his brain and kill him. But it

to aiv lidminiitrutioo tt your iarsaparilla: the
ulcers hea'.eJ.'Miid lie is well again, not at course without
ome diMi juration to Ills face. A woman who had been

treated for the same disorder by mercury mi suffering
fr-- .1.; ,.i, : i,r Lonea. I her had become so fen- -

iitive o the weather that on a dump day she sutieied as
p.iiu in tier joint! and bones, tc-o-, was

eured entirely by year tanajiarilia 111 fcw weeks. I.
know from is formula, which your agent pave mo, that
thM Preparation Ujih yotir laboratory must be a et"
remedy; xiniueiitly, thse truly rcmai ka&le results
with it liaie ixjC surprised ine.

,irateinully yours, O. V. LARIMER, "M. V.' '

nhcumatism, Gout, Llrer ConplInt.
1sdFXi5ux. Preston Co., Va., Ctli July, 189.

t)R. J. C. Atm: fir, I have been attlicted wi:h a pain-
ful chronic Hheumatirm for a long lime, which baffled tbe
ektll of physicians, and stuck to mo In spite of all the
remedies 1 could fiud, until I tried your far.Jipnriila. On
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I ani for better than bet.re I wa
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine. J. flit A.M.

Jules Y. Getchell. of St. Loni. writes: " I liave leen
afllicted fur years with an affection of tht Liver, wlucU
destroyed my health. I tried evwry thlnp, and ererythins
tilled lo relieve me; and I have becu a brolten-low- u 11 ;n
for some years from no othir cu.'e thsn drrctujtr-vi- J "V

tht Lirtr. Jly beloved pastor, the Iter. Mr. Kspr, advibti '

me to try your &irsaparilla, because he said Ke knew you,
ariVany tiling you made was worth tryinj;. hy the bleja-iu-jj

of Uod it has cured me, and hns mo pnritiod my Lb 4d
as to make a new man of me. I l younj ar-tn-. Th
best that can be said cf you is not half good enough."

6
Srlilrrus, Cancer Tumori, iilarRfment,
. t;iceratiouf Caries and Kxfollatlou of

tlie lione.
A great variety of cases havetyen reported to ns where '

cures of tuee formidable compbiints have resnlid frora
the use of this remedy, but our spaco bore will not admit
them. of them may be fo'in? in our American
Aluinnac, which the below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who-cal-l f--

r them.

Dysnepsin, Heart ieae, Flt, Epilep-
sy, Melancholy, fceuralgla..

Msny remark.ibU enres of these affections have been
made by the alterative power of this medii iiK. It stimu-

lates the vit;il functions into vlirtM.a aqthofi, and t'jus
overcome diHorders which would be snppofcd beyond Its
reach. Fuch a rcme-l- has lung been reniied by the

of the people, and we are conBiJUt that this will
do for them all that medicine cau do. -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I

!

I

TOR THE RAPU) CCHC OP

Couchi, Colds, Inflnevtia, IloarsmtH,
Croup, Broncliltl, Indolent Con

umptlou, and for the Ilellef
of t'oninmptlve iPatleuts

In Bill nurrd Stages
of tli Disease.

This ts a remedy so wulvcrsally known to arirpaas any
other for tho euro of throat and bu,g complaint, that it
is useless here to publish t!:e evidence of its virt-ies- . Its
unrivalled excellence for rough and colds, and its l

cures of pulmonary- - disease, have imido it
known throughout tl.e civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even famjlies. amonir them,
w ho lure not some personal experience cf its t2er--st.- me

i.rfinir trophy in their micUt of i?? victory over tho
subtle and dn?if,-ro- iis rtivd-r- s of the throit .ir.d luns.
As all know the dreadful fatality of the. diulers, anJ
ss they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need cot
no im.re than tn asure them that it li- -J now ml the vir-

tues that It did l ave when making tbe enres which bav
won &.) strongly upon the cuntideuce of inkakind.

Tropired by Er. J.C. AYE & CO, Ltrsrcll, ULab:

Sold t--y E: I Luiz. J ' R.Tiloyer, and G.
M Hasetibuch, DioorDeour:, and by one
dealer m eery town in the Stale. L

' 'April 6, 1861.-- 1 j. ;
:

Howard AHiociaiiou. 'i
... PHILADELPHIA.

A' Benevolent .Institution by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick aud Distressed, afflicted wiih Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor tbe Cure of Diseases of the Sasua!

. Organs. . '

MEDICAL ADVICE giyen eratis, by the
lo all who apply by

letter, wiih a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of Jit, fcc.,) and
i;icases of extreme poverty, Mediciuas
furnished frsa of charge." ;

VALUA HLE REl'ORTS on Spematorrhcca
and oiher the Sexual Organs,
ana on the NEW' REMEDIES employed
in the "Dispensary, sent to tha afltcted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of chare.
Two or three stamps fnr postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. JV SL'ILLIN . HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard . Association, No.

.2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Ta.
By order ot the Directors. .

- -
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sc.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Presl.
Philr-delpni-

a, ;April 3.- - 1861ly. .

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan)

Race Street , abeve. S1 Jhia4el?IiIa
. . JOHN BOYERi rropneior . .

: Tcris;lsS5 ier;day,
the old customers of this' well-know- n

TOHouse, I desire to say,,-tha- t I haver
re'noyaied; improved and newly .furnished
thesa.ee, aud that I respeclfuily solicit
acootinuance of Uieir patronage.

Strangers; travelers afiJ viiitors I cor-

dially invite to the hdspitallity ofthe "Na-

tional" to come and see and judge for
theuiselves of its advantage and merits.' -

The location 4s central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally
, We will alway: endeavor to study-t-hs

wants and comforts of our gfiestst, aod with
the assistance of Mr. Jostp'n' HousCaCPtir
aflable and attentive Clerk, wa feel prepar-

ed to keep a good Hotel, aud hope toiteMIjJhoyer.'
-P- hiiadf.;-Feb13, 18dly. ' -

RAYMOND'S FAMILY .

E W ! ka M A C'iH l N
t?T-BMTF- marcu .9, 1858-,;- ..

E !

' IMltCE $10 EACH. ...
ESSES! ZUrPLNGEIi & IlOBBINS,.of T
tflbomsburg, hating purchaeed the ex- -

clusUe'right.of ihe above valuably Jinpro-vei- l cX
' Cheaj. Patent Sewing Machinej .for will
County ofXpTumbia, will be happy i0 a

supply their friends with the article or the
necom iiipdationof the nisei ves and lam ilies. men!

following are some of the superior
advaniuges tbis implement possesses, viz: which

I. It sews from 400 io GOO tight stitches
minute. low

2. Double threcd Machines aie from the andcomplicated character of. their inech
anitn imranably managed and threaded

more or leeG difficulty ; not bo with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two a

and
hours, and it is threaded easier tbaa a com-
mon needle. , vpier.

3.tOne of the roost valuable features of anu
work.:

Machine,, i , the smalluess and the
comoaclness of its mechanism.

4. ''It can be attached to a board, table or
Viand,. in operating order, and removed in

than half a minute. , th(
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and will

produces a Ream, sufficiently strong for
work lor which it is intended, a qual-

ification
He

not known 9 all, kinds pf Sswing
to

Machines. ! i . fnr
6. No human hand is capable of produ- -

use.
ring a beam so regular and systematic.
ThtTseam is fo strong if well done, that ihe
swor.g.t 4naterial will tear before the
earn will sive way.
.7. Among tho array of Pa'enl Sewing

Machines, ihera arc none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's 'Patent, but no Ma-thin- e

is adanied to all kinds of work as
expe'ienc3 has prov-en- . The are perhaps

such a variety hnrTno.-ifl-
. so realy useful, doing
wore for the immediate ue of the fam-

ily
to

circle, and at such a moderate price as and
RAYMOND'S PATENT. :

8. The operator csin 6hape Ins seam just ted
he piea, wave, leave and flowers,

eic.,ca,i be represented or imitated. ;

9. It is particularly adapteu io all kinds
stilchicc such as gentlemen's ehifli,

bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' wing, including silks, C.v..
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this Machine
ra'.har too light of constr uciion.
10. But wa all admit, that the advantage
health, and principally to th vision or

eyesight, induced by ihe use of Sewing rnt
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad- -

vanlr.g. ,

11. This Machine fastens the seam al- - by
If but if the operator wishes it

unfastened or open, there is a. way for it

too, thus you caa have it lasienea or noi,
you please, which is, sometimes, espe- -

c:ally lor beginners, a very iaoratie ed
If the seam is left unfastened,

you can draw it out ia three seconds and
save the thread. in

For sale by ihe tndersined, at their
residences, in Blcomsburg, who

will put the Machine io operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPriNGER. .

DANIEL V. UOBI31NS.
Bloomsbcri!, July Jl.lSCO.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT'KKA5 QUAKTKRS!

TT AVE iut received and opened iheirHtock
ot Merchandise for sale, which comprt- -

ies the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hancsoru-s- t

assorirnetit now offered in this TO 'VN.
lliivin" raid sreat atlenlion to the selection
cf their emits stock a? lo

Irice and Quality,
they flaiter themselve.-- that they can compete
with the cheapest, and ill . those wUhing";to

buy cheap, can save money. by givitig us a
Call. YYe l.avea'l kinds' of goods and wares

to supply ihe wants of the people. A very

lare and complete assortment ot

LADIES' MESS GOODS.
Fre-ncl- i Mennoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom- -

b:sinee, do bases, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres mu?liu de laines, Persian
cloths, GinL'hams, alicocs, kc.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KliM,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncii-.gs- , bands and Itimmings, laces and
edging-sbonne- l ribbons, in large varieiyf vel-

vet xibbono, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

Ai.ir, ksxws or suri&
broche. Bay Stale, Watervilla, black silk,
cashmere, embrodared, &c. Also a very-larg-

e

larce assortment of Cloths, casimers,
saiinets, vesting, tweedsjeans, coaling vel-

vet, beaver cloths,' he.
C- f .CV. C"T?fW:lS

J v Ti I - J

of all kinds and sftes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Quecnsware, Cedar- -

ware, s:e. ,ery rnenp
C A K PETS, C Alt P ET-1- 3 A CiS, r LULii?
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, mgs, bas-

kets, Lc. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-

per, towelings, drillings, &c.t in abundance.
. We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bonsht our goods at
the LOWEST. CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Stove EsatlishEicnl.
ffltlE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-- J-

forms bis old '.friends and , customers,
that ho has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, ana tee con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He hxsust recoived and of

fers for sule the largest and mot ex-t:r- r'

tensive assoriraen tofFANCYSTOTVS
r--

& ever introduced into this market..
Stovepipe and Tinware i constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, ss usual, nn short

.
notice.

I J ..AIM
; The patronage ot oia iciceus anu new
tomors is respectfully o'ici1feJ;rrp'rT.

. ; i ' A .';M .';RU PER
Bloomsburg, Jan. .12. 1S53. s tf-- . - ..

HENRY ROSENSTOCK, , J

Skv-liicl- it Ambro typist.
OOOilS in the Third Story ot the cx- -

chano-- e Block, (entrance aoove me
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun

ts', Pa.
Bloomsburg:, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

a KVVJ ASSORTMENT .of watch and
materia!, of live right qiality

received, which will be oiTered iu all cases
on "ood condilons.- - ., v -- t '

,. , HENRY UPPLNGER,
. .Bloomsburg, April 25, 1861 ' !

HOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
executed in the best style known iu trie

ori ot O n. CRANE'S UALLKtLX Mii
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.
' EF"Life,S,e in Oil and PaaliJ:

rStereoscopic Portraits,
' OTAmbrotvf e, BagoerreotJpe&c.

For Cases.-MecUibmPi- Rmgs, &c

CABINET WAllE ROOMS.

ESPECTFliLLY inyuea h attention of
!L'lhe' Public to his exiensive 'assorimenl

Cabinet Furniture aod Chairs, which he
warrant made of good materials and in

workmanlike, manner. At his Establish-
ment,, can. bIwbj-- be found a good assort ed

ot .
'

FASUIOXABLE FURMTURE, ing

is equal in .style iod finish tothat ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as

prices. He has Sofas of different style
prices, from S25 to S60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut aud Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano 6tooIs. and

variety of upholstered work, with Dressing on

parlor bureaus. &ofa, card, centre and very

tables,, detashus,
.

cheffeniers, whatnots
i.' i. rr--L- T licomoues ana an khius oi lasuionaoie

llis stock of bureaus, enclosed and
oommon wastistands, dress-tables- ,' 'corner to

cupboards sofas,
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,

bflHsteads. cane seat and common chairs is
largest in this section ol the couuiy. He
also keep a good assortment ol looking- -

glasses with fancy gilt and common frames the
will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted

to
any 'sized bedstead, wtncli are superior

(imabiliiv and comfort to any bed in
aDloomsbnr, January 13, 1858. the

in

II. C. UUWI2R,
SURGEON DESTI ST, ter

otters hisRESPECFULLY, to the
ladies and centlernen ol Blooms- -

and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
all the various operations in Deniimry,

is provided wnh the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEPrni. which will be inser

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural. - to

A Knnorior article of Tooih Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on tbe teeth
warranted.

t.i i.ntlitinoT nhnvfi S. A. V ilson's
Manufactory St., tvest tider r i a o -- Main...vs-- . - j

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA 00., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
AKES rdeasure in announcictg lothe pub

--
8- lie that he has rented aud thoroughly

refilled the Forks Hotel formerly occoj.ied
James "Freeze, in Bloomiburg, and is

prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsiers,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the best products the markets af.

tord, and bis bar will De constantly lurnisu
wi;h the choice! liquors.

. . . .
Attentive ostlers will always be n at

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
catering to ihe wants ot tne public, ana

his obliging attention to customers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 211838.- -
Flour anil Fced JIeliverel !

t
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

rpHE - Undersigned hai made arrange
ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Ferd, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bouy else in town.
His price are as follows:

Floor 7 25; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65; Bran SI 10;

I respecitully solicit a stiare of the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, June J4, I860.

BLOOMSBURG
BAIIEiEU SHOP.

rllUE undersigned respectfully inform" the
citizens of Lloomsborg, and the public

generally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Strce.t, in the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-chan-

Block, where he is at all limes ready-t-

wait upon his customers to entire satis-
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSI.NG,
Will be executed with care and nea tness

arid in the most fashionable style, ana on
very moderate terms.

C57"Shampootrig, done up in City Style.
He solicits public patronage and pledges
his best endeavors to give every reasonable
bisuiaclicn.

. CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

One Hundred TOns of Cayuga Lake
Plaster,

AT THE CATTAW1SSA MILLS.
flMlE undersigned would respectfully in

Inrin ih ruLiic nenerallv that. they- ' f c
have on hand a large amount, of superior

CAYrOA LAKE PLAST3R,
all of which they offer for sale, in large 'or
snail quantities, upon the most reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article of
plaster would do well to call and examine
this before purchasing elsew here, .

C. W. M'KELVY &. CO.
Cattawisa, Jan. 30, 1861 3m.

WYOrSSXCJ' HOUSE,
IUMKL LAVtOuK, IMSOPKILTOR,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

ffllHE Proprietor respect'ully informs his
Jx - friends and the public enerally that he

has taken charse of the Wyoming Hons:, in

the village of Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, an J has fitted it out so
ss to enterlain both transient and perma-

nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious ana airj,
and not only calculated to add to the conve
nience and comlort oi me traveling cummu
nity, but also to those wao wouu sees a
pleasant summer resort. with families.

lllO 1 ADI.E. Will UC ujJ)iicu ii..
t;,e market can afford ; and his BAR will be
furnished with , the purest liquors inai can
be obtained. The proprietor will give ms
exclusive attention lo the comlort ard Con

venience ol bis cuests. and is aeiermineu
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a- -

mong the first hotels in the aidte.
The Proprietor hopes that from his eper

rience in the business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a judi-

cious selection of the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, he may be entitled to the
consideration of the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
CF Please give him a call, and judge for

'

ourselves . ,JAP ?. V?5d- -

. ''ftV? W ? W W- - V.v
v.

OF

o
o
o
o OF ALL KINDS,

.

o AT J. J. BUOWEB'S go
o Oo
o . Cheaper than'Ei er.

May IP, 1860?7n j

EVA I 8 fc ,WA1pa'S
Pbil'a Manufacturedv 7 .r TarrBw

. 1 J.M. M.M J.M. X t iMJ Ul,

No. 304 Chestinu Sirtet
PHILADELPHIA.

HEbE Safes are in'use now all. over the
United Stales, and'have beeV Aell test

in niny fi es ; the follow it g slmws an-

other instance of their capability iu resii--

fire.
W1TMER.S BRIDGE, - j

Lancaster Township, --July 3C. 1660. j
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small s'ze No. 1 Sala
mander Sale which I purchased from yorir
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, inXancaster City,

July 20th, 1858, has been subjected to a
severe lest, winch it wiibstood .in ti

most satislaoiory manner. Ibis-bale-
, con-

taining all my books, trgether With'.'va'tfS-bl- e

papers belonging to myelf and KOmo
my neighbors and lnentts, and ,reP'- -

senting a value ol over lwentv Thousand
Dollars, 20,000 was in my Mill-whic- h

was destroyed on the nghl of the 27th of
July, i860, and passed ihrovgh the fiery
ordeal unscathed J he bale was on the
second'floor, and fell to ihe tasemen of

Mill, and was sub-;ecte- lor six hours
an intense heat among the ruins, which

W3S greatly increased by ihe combustio of
large quantity of grain confined wiih it

buck walls. Alter the fire the Safe wa-opene- c'

and the books and papers taken oun
a slate ot penect preservannn. the pas

per not even being discolored. Thi fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bet

recommendation ol your fenfes than
could be expressed in ary other words
from me. Your Respec ifully, -.

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory (or Evans & Wat
son's salamander Safe

Oweo, N: Y., March 27, I860.'
Gentlarcen It affords me muc h pleasure
in'orm you that the sale iSo. 5, Tupribtl

which I purchased of B. Stroud, j our Trav-
elling Aseni, has passed through an ex-

ceedingly hot fire in a three Ftory: brick
building, which heated the Safe ro a white
heat, so ib al the corners of n appear1 melt
ed; but it preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount ol several thcusanu
dollars, for which I feel thankful.

1 onrs, Respectfully,
J. N. ELDRIDGE,

i Philadelphia. Jnne 4ih, 1858.'
Messrs. EVANS St WATj-O- N maufafa?.

lureil the Fire Proof Safes whrfb fiare Lee::
iu use since ihe rommeccmeni of co
Bank, and are supplied with three of ihe
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lck, and have
given entire saiUfaction. This Lock we
have great confidence in, bo'h as regatdf
security and convenience, There being no
chance to blow i! oui with powder, and no
key lo carry . We consider it one of tbe
best anr! safst frk now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Com'th Bant.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Tnunph.
Knoxville, Tenn., March 13, 1859.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, Ph.la'da.
Gentlemen--I- t affords me great pleaente

to say to you that the Salamander S'c?
which I purchased of you in February, 185?,
proved io be what you recommended it ft
sure protection Irom fire. My storehouse,
together with several others, wa burned
to the ground in March last. T he Safe fell
:hrrnh into the reller, and wa expoed
to intent heat for six or eight hour-- , and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-e- d.

all 'ns were' found to be in I
perlect s'ate, the bocks and the paer not
being injured any whatever." f cml cheer-
fully recomrn ni your Safes io the com-
munity, bIieytng, as 1 i'o, that itey are as
near fire prool as i' is pof-iM- e for wny Safe
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

It c fere ii ccs.
U. S. Mini. Philadelphia; U. S.; Arenalj

Philadelphia : Cal ; N- - Liberies B-- nk

Pottstown Bank ; Chester Valley" Bink j
South western Bank ot Va-- ; Bank.of Gulds
borouah, N. C. ; Bnk of Raleigh, N. C j

Bk ol Sah-bur- y, N. C; B.nk of Jersey
Shor, Pa.; Bank of Newark, Del,; BDk
of Northumberland; Lewisburg Buk.

April 3d. 1861. -

Sew Arrival of ' 11

SPRING AD S13L1IER GOODS,

David Loivciibcrg
INVITES attention to his stock of cheap

tloibing ai hisstoreoo
Main street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House, ' where he has a full assort-

ment of mon and boy's w earing apparel,
including, .hs most fashionable

I IS li ;S S G OODS,'
Box, sack, frock, ? 3m and oil cloth coaf

f ajj sorti! and siz.is, pants of all colorsi
shawls,stripesand fig-ur- vests, shirts. era
vats. stocks, collars, haOd kerchiefs. gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also mfke to order any
article of clothing at very stVortnotice ar.d
in the best manner,;; All his; clothing is
made to trar, and jiiost of it is of home
manufacture. .

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

NEW HATS AND CAPS ! ,

AlsT.K- - Girtoii's Hat Store- -

THE undersigned respectfully informs the
the citizens of Bloomsburg, and the publio
in general, that he has just received from,
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which he is pre- -,

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else
where, with the exception of the manufac-
turers. .Hebas all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the roost
varied assortment ever brought to town.--
Also STRAW GOOD'S, including the mod-

ern sti les and fashions. i -

OSiore on Main Street, nearly opposite
'

the "Old Arcade.'?; . '.w
JOHN K. GIRTON,

Bloomsburg. April 24,' 1861. ' ' :
T i.'V5

SSZCKAlTGrS EOBB-V-W3I.BK00N-
S"

Proprietor
BIL003ISBlJltG, PA.

THIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
portion of the towrt, aad---. op--

posite the Couri House, his been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers
teamster, drovers and boarders inJhe most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the' best tbe market
aflords.and his Barvrrth the choicest Iiqaors. :

Alieiitise ostlers will always be on baad, .

and bis stabling is the most exteDsiv iff
this section of country. Omnibuses wilt
always be in readiness to convey .passen-
gers to and from tke Hailroad Depots.

' r; WM. S. KOOS. ?

Bloomsburg, Jcjy .4, I860. . , -- a.r U j'

. GB1.PE YLNES- .-
Viae of wt ajsdtfMilIer'ffYOUNG jUhbeaaituJ)rrpot, can

bo had ; also, peaeh irea lrom.s,ve4 c( it
choicest vartetiee. if fallrfsr-swHir--- . fUENRY ZUPPINCEKv, ,


